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Minutes of the 66 Permanent Trade Fa-clllty CommltteelPTFC)
meetiag held on 1O'O8'2O23

The 6d Meeting of the PTFC was held on-10.8 2023 at 15 30 hours in the

conference Hall of custoni;;:; rta'l-'gJt'''.-st'ri' V soundararajan' Principal

commissioner chaired tht"";";;';i'the following ollicers/ members attended

the meeting:

Designation/ OrganizationName of the Offrcer /Members
Shri/ Smt./Ms

s.l
No

Joint CommisslonerDr. Somanna C.1

CommissronerDeputyMithosh Raghavan P'2
Deputy CommissionerDr. Bhageerathi Gaonkar3

Vasudeva Naik D4 Assistant Commissioner

Assistant CommissionerM. Chandrashekar5

Assistant CommissionerSridhar S6
Assistant Com misslonerKrishnakumar R7

xaminer Grade IChemical EPrashant Kumar8
Su rintendent Docks

Gara Sharma9
Su erintendent Docks

Shruti Ran an Barik10
raiser m ort

Shashi Kant11 rtExralser
Gudi uti Sunil Kumar12 rasln - lSu erintendentKartik KaundanYaIJ

Custom House rsHSu erintendent
Naorem Subhash Chandra Sinl4

echnicalerintendentSuGU15
Asst. Director, PIant Quarantine,
Man oreR. Raman

16
MRPLGM o eratrons

Harish Babu D.Bt7
Chief Mana er MRPL.ONGC

Man unath Halashi18

Hardik Jha19
MRPL
MRPL

D.P. Shet20 ts AssociationPresident SteamerPraveen Bangera21
1IP,rgI



Secre Steamer A ents Association
Prashant C.G.22

Treasurer Kanara Chamber of Commerce
Abdur Rahman23

a ShiAmo n1n
ar V. ShetG24

President, Association of New Mangalore

Port StevedoresM. Shekhar Pujari25

President, Mangalore Customs Brokers

Association
Philip C.C

26

Head (OPerations), Mangalore
International A rtSrikanth Tata

27

As nwall & Co. Ltd
Ra esh28

FSSAITOSweshDr. D29
TO FSSAIK. Preetha30

Ganesh C31 Somkar A n

2. The meeting commenced with the welcome address by the Chairman' After

formal introduction, the following agenda points were discussed:

(t) Pr

(al Steamer ageuts are ureble to Itle EGM withla ? days from the ahip's

departure as the amendment of relevaat shiPptog bill is taklag tlme

beYoad 7 daYs.

Shri. Prashant C'G elaborated the above issue The concemed

Superintendent explained that as per Section 41 (1) of the Customs Act 1962' the

Export General Manifest (EGM) has to be filed electronically before departure of the

conveyance from a customs station and that the Export Manifest is invariably being

filed after the departure of the vessel As it is to do with facilitation' Charrman

directed to examine the case in detail and also directed to get hold of any such

facility provided in other Custom Houses'

(bl Due to delay in geleratiorr of ILH challan in DGLL website' uneble to

produce challan duriog boardhg forEallties' Productlon of ILH challan

io be insisted at the time of lasuence of Port Clearance'

Shri. Prashant C.G. expressed difficulty in producing challan during. the

boarding formalities. Further, i"e to "o*" 
technical glitch' the Trade is not able to

produce online challan and has to opt for manual challan due to which there is a

considerable loss of time for the CHAs Therefore' it was requested that the

production of challan may be allowed at the time of port clearance before sailing'

Inthisregard,theSuperintendent(Docks)explainedthateveryapplication
filed by the shipping line for granting entry inwards has details regarding payrnent

of tlgt i t or". ir.. i .. datt o'f p"5'-ent, amount' challan no etc so far' they have

not come across any such instance where entry inward has been delayed for non-

productionoflLHChallanduringtheboardingformalitiesFurther'asperpara4'5
of customs preventive Manual, Ge Shipping line would make pa]rment of the Light

House Dues before making application ftr entry inward' Accordingly' the Boarding

Offrcer wilt enter details lik. tf'" date and amount of Light House dues paid'

Challan Number, etc in ICES while granting entry inwards' Therefore' it appears
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that payment of light house dues is one of the mandatory requirements for making

application for grant of entry inwards The Chairman while discussing the legality'

J* n." agre.dlo attend tolhe said issue on a case to case basis'

(c) Income Tex NOC for saillng of coastal shlps' As per the Indiaa shlp

owaert, same is aot maadatry for ships piying exclusively on coestal

run,

The Chairman requested Shri Prashant C'G to provide the details of

instances wherein suctr issue has been noticed for which he replied that he did not

have the details but was iJrmed of the same by the members of the Association'

The Chairman replied that as per his knowledge' none of his officels t1; 
i:T.L "'

Income Tax NOC for "aifing'of 
coastal ships since the same is not required'

Further, the Chairman lnfor-med the Trade that such instances' if any' may be

brought to his notice for immediate remedial action'

ld) Status of SCMT Regulatlors 2O18

The Chairman stated that it is a Policy matter arld the same is tentatively set

to be launched in Dec 2023 and in this regard he also intends to invite a Systems

officer from Mumbai to impart training to the officers'

kec(ti)

{al PQ LINKING FOR BILL OF ENTRY: Prewiously the PQ Linking was done

dlrectly eld efter Goods Registration / Examinetlon the Out of Charges

is granted tmmeaiaiety' At-present the Bitl of Entry after Examination

goes to D.C for pQ Liiring "od 
tn"o back for Out of Charge' Request to

chauge the procedure "ad-a"ctpt 
the earlier systern' so that delays and

hardehiPs could be avoided'

The said issue was elaborately explained by Shri Philip C'C' The PQ offrcer

on being requested, explained that the system has changed to PQIS and they- have

raised the query since the same is an all India issue' The Chairman informed that

he will take up the matter with the PQ authorities directly'

(bl Presently ' thcre i3 e delay aad loss due to Bill of Etrtry beiug allotted

to FAG eDd the n'p' 'u-"i"" 
uaattended for many days and evelr the

locatlon of the B.E' carr'lot be traced uutil the Appraising OIIicer opene

the Bttl of Entry. Due to this, there ls a delay ia clearlng the cargo thus

lncurrlng additionel exorbitant €xPeases by wey of detentlon/

demurrage Paid to Shipptng Llnes' Request to intervene to avoid such

delays and to flx a tlae frame for assessment atld clearetrce' Sometlmee

there ls delay at the Local Station too which may be avoided and the

Shtpptng Btlls / Bttl of Entry may be assessed and cleared withln 24

hours.
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The Chairman requested the Trade to bring such issues to TSK (Turant

Suvidha Kendra) and a-tso instructed the oflicers to clear the consignments within

24 Hrs. Further, tr," om".. in.charge of TSK was also introduced to the

participants and his contact number was shared with them'

(c) For commodltlee llke Coffee etc' the PGA documents llke Coffee Board

Certlflcate, FSSN Certiflcate' etc are aormally submltted at the time of

LEO. But tne eseeJag Ollicets demand such documents in advance at

the tine of flltng Shipptng Bl[s' whlch practically ls dlfflcult to-submit'

These certlllcetes are apptied for after Container stuffl[g' sith actual

quantity and Shippiag siil etc will be- amended for actual quaatity' The

t".o. -"y be looked lnto aad resolved'

On the Chairman,s direction, the Appraiser (Exportl- t*p]1iTq tlI -9ifft"
Board Permit and FSSAi p"ttit *" mandatory as oer the CBIC lnstructtons

Further, these certiflcatt" "'"-o"" 
time certificaies wiitr vatidity of 4-5 years and

the same can be produc;i"; ;; ;;; ;i filing ol shipping bill' The participants

informed that .,.ey rr"a --i"""a.."Lod tnJ permits iequested for by the

Deoartment and stated tnlt if*"tfa be possible to. provide the Coffee Board Permit

;;ffi;;;i';';ii"t tt. time orfiling the shipping bill'

(tlf Regular ImPort of bulk Catgo I Ltquld Cargo are golag to FAG and

gettitrg delayed "rra 
trco uneihlcal queties and examlnatlon orders are

being recelvea' fo' t*"-ple FAG is asking for open examinatioa aad

sampliag for "t'go 
Uke LPb' Request to lmPlcment a procedure for such

orders to avold delays due to examlaatlon orders"'

The Chairman apprised the Trade on the matter and informed that the

officers were sensitized a'bout the issue and that if any such case is noticed' the

same may be brought to tt'" "otl"t 
of the TSK for immediate intervention and

redres sal

(e) Nowadays lot of issues are belng faced due to the crretlc worklng of

IcEGATE "oa 
nuof oi surppr"g Bllls and Bllle of ET try is gettlng

delayed and in tunr- tue importeis are forced to pay late flliug charges

as well as peaal interest "lri clearan"e of cargo is also gettlng affected'

In such caaes thc Commissioner of Custorns may glve a general wailer

of late frllng "n"'g"" 
o' penal lntereet as tbe case rnay be' shich sill be

a coosolatloo to the Trade"

In this regard, the Chairman expressed his inabiiity to provide a blanket

waiver but assured that waiver could be considered on a case to case basis

depending upon its merits, after submission of screenshot/ arry other proof thereof'

3. Finally, the Chairmal requested the participants to put forth any other issue

which needs to be discussed, for which the representative from MRPL pointed out

that the customs offrcers ".-" 
*ut"g more than two hours to complete the boarding

formalities of the vessei' The Chairman assured that the matter would be Iooked
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This issues with the approval of the Principal Commrsstoner'

Ci. Sr-fl {7o'' sotuewNe c1

€gffi etrgffi /JoINT coMMISSIoNER

To
1. A11 the Members of PTFC

2. Others as Per mailing list'
5. c"py,. OLIC section, for Hindi version
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